Pacific Symphony
Photography, Video, and Sound Recording Policies
We very much appreciate and encourage all efforts that our Class Act schools make to promote
Class Act and Pacific Symphony in their schools and community. Although we are always excited
about Class Act being featured in newsletters, local media, and other outlets, any media
produced about Class Act and Pacific Symphony—including photos, videos, and sound
recordings—must follow certain policies according to Pacific Symphony’s agreement with our
musicians. Our Class Act staff is here to assist you in any way we can with these policies, but
want to make sure it is understood that some requests need to be planned far enough ahead in
order for us to properly assist you.
Please carefully read the details below regarding the use of photography, videography, and
sound recording. These policies apply to both Class Act and Pacific Symphony events. It is
extremely important to share these policies with all team members at your school, and to
inform the audience at each event about these policies, including guests and visitors that might
not be familiar with these guidelines. If you have any questions about the information below,
please contact Eileen Regullano, Education and Engagement Manager, at
eregullano@pacificsymphony.org or (714) 876-2317.

PHOTOGRAPHY:
Flash Photography is NEVER permitted under any circumstance while a musician is
performing.
Non-Flash photography IS permitted during most Class Act events*. It is encouraged that you
ask the musician and/or presenters before any photos are taken.
*Photography of any kind, flash or non-flash, is prohibited at all Class Act Youth Concerts

VIDEO & SOUND RECORDING:
Video and/or Sound Recording of a musician’s or presenter’s performance is NEVER
permitted unless prior permission has been granted. Please see details below.
If your school, district, or other entity wishes to video or sound record a portion of any Class Act
or Pacific Symphony event for a specific purpose, a detailed written request must be provided
to Pacific Symphony, at least 10 days prior to the date of the event you wish to record, stating
why permission to record is being requested and what purpose it will be used for. The
detailed request must then be presented to the musicians’ union, by Pacific Symphony. Union
approval must be obtained before permission will be granted to video or sound record at any
Class Act or Pacific Symphony event. Approval of such recordings is not guaranteed, and the
use of the final video or sound recording will be limited based on union guidelines.
If you need additional information or have questions on any of the policies outlined above,
please contact Eileen Regullano, Education and Engagement Manager, at
eregullano@pacificsymphony.org or (714) 876-2317.

